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THE OPEN FORUM
-

Editor Recorder: I want to give
my heartiest second to your recent

editoriul under the title "Summer
Campers." I believe that Rnndon
may become a popular resort town,
and feel very sure that it will if the
citizens heartily and stud-

iously to that end. What you say

about the financial gain cannot be

questioned. Your suggestion about a
chautauqua program for a week or
ten days during the summer is one

that has been much in my mind since
coming to Bundon, and I hope that a
company of our citizens may come to-

gether some time in the near future
and look thoroughly into the possi-

bilities along "this line.
It seems to me that wo have some-

thing in this in which we can all get
together in enthusiastic interest; and
I want to say parenthetically, that I

consider this a very great end in it-

self. It is tho "pull together" that
counts for any town, and this applies
to all kinds of enterprises. Even when
there is an immediate personal loss
or sacrifice, an advantage to one cit-

izen is sooner or later shared by the
rest.

In making our town a popular re-

sort we would help every business
from peddling fish to running a banlc.
Tho chautauqua feature would immed-
iately brand us as enterprising and
progressive. It would quicken and
purify our social life. It would en
largo the vision of our citizens. It
would bring inspiration and aspcra
tion to our school children. No one
who is interested in tho quality of our
citizenship in the present or tho fu
turo can nfford to bo uninterested in
the propositi to have a week or two
of high-grad- e entertainments for the
evenings, lectures for the nfternoons
and study classes for tho mornings

If Iiandon would liko to be 'placed
on the map" a little more surely and
in a littlo bolder type, I believe she
can do nothing just now that will con
tribute more to that end, than to
make largo provision for those who
come in wagons for a few weeks
camping, and largor provision for
those who come by auto, train and
ship, who will put up at our hotels or
rent cottages on a chautauqua ground

C. MAYNE KNIGHT,
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LANG LOIS NEWS.
From the Leader:

Miss Florence Syphcrs departed
for Iiandon Thursdny to visit her siB'

ter, Mrs. W. Parker, of Prosper.
J. M. Upton, register of the Rose.

burg U. S. land olllce, arrived here
Saturday to visit his parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Upton of this place. Mr
Upton expects to bo here for a week.

Mrs. A. C. Johnson and Miss Doro
thy Sherwood departed Wednesday
on the morning stago for Iiandon
whoro sho will visit for a short time.

J. C. Thorhavon doparted Wednes-
day for Rnndon, whero ho will at-

tend to business matters and visit his
sister, Mrs. Daisy E. Gross, of that
place.

MYRTLE POINT NEWS.
From the Enterprise:

A party of Rundonlans consisting
of Stuvo Gallior, W. E. Crane, Col.
It. II, Rosa, and son, Lloyd Rosa,
drove over from Randon last Tuusday
and went tip on the South Fork. Col.
Rosa said limy were going fishing.
t'Stevo Is going to catch tho fish and
I am going to ml tluim,"

Howard Johnson mid I'.. N- - Smith
en mo from llundon TuimhIuv in tho
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the balance of the week will bo lim

ited to song service and preaching tn

the evening.
About 5:30 last Friday morning our

citizens were aroused from their be-

lated slumbers by the ringing of the

fire alarm, when the residence of

Chester M. Lee on his acreage south

of this city was discovered to bo on

fire. This residence was located out

of range of the city lire protection

and the fire having gotten pretty far
advanced before it was discovered, the

house and contents were totally des-

troyed.
T.. K. Urown and family came from

Randon yesterday in their Ford and

have gone to Rock CreeK to visit for
a time with the lady's mother, Mrs.
S. II. Davis.

PORT ORFORD NEWS.
From the Tribune:

Dr. Houseworth and a party of

friends from Mnrshficld passed down

the coast yesterday on their way to

Brush Creek to spend a few days
hunting nnd fishing.

The tug Klyhiain with a large scow

in tow lay in our harbor yesterday

while returning to Randon from Chet
co. Tho tug hud fnken a scow loud of

material to Chctco to be used by the
Iiandon Construction company in

building the bridge across that stream
In returning to their home at Gold

Reach last week from the Agate car
nival, W. A. Hishel und family nar
rowly escaped a serious auto accident
In going down the mountain about
six miles south of town, the car re
fused to respond to the steering
wheel on a sharp and dangerous turn,
Mr. Rishel threw on tho emergency
brakes, but they had becomo cloggeu
with greuse and would not hold the
heavy car which was headed over the
embankment. Fortunately on the
edge of tho road a short madrono Tog

had lodged solidly enough to stop
the machine, otherwise it would have
gone hurtling down the hill to tho al-

most certain destruction of its occu

pants.
Mrs. C. W. Garbett, from Sheridan,

Wyoming, and two sons, started this
morning on their return home. They
have been visiting for the past two
weeks with Mrs Garbett's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Loucks of this
place. Mr. Garbett is the postmaster
at Sheridan.

GOLD REACH NEWS.
From the Globe:

An iron mine has been lately lo-

cated on what is known ns Wakeup-Rle- y

by somo California parties. They
have a number of men at work at
the present time and expect to put
on a large crew in 'a few days accord-
ing to reports, one of which says
there will be fifty thousand dollars
spent in development work with the
next sixty days. May their full ex
pectations be realized.

Dave Colvin and Robt. Walker
closed the deal yesterday witit An
tone Conina (better known ns "Tony
tho Dago") whereby the latter takes
possession of tho littlo gasoline sea-

going launch, Queen, of Rogue River.
Tony expects to uso tho boat for out-

side fishing and will probably r.eck

a market for most of his fish at
Mnrshficld.

The people living in tho Agneas
schol district are sadly in need of a
new school house and ns a result have
decided to hold a watermelon enrni-va- l

in nn effort to raise funds witli
which to build a new house. Sever-

al kinds of entertainments are being
arranged for nnd a good time is as-

sured those who attend, together
witli all tho watermelon and musk
melon and other fruit they can eat.

NORTH REND NEWS.
From tho Harbor:

At n meeting of the soliciting com-mitte- o

hold today it was given out
that sufficient funds can bo had to
complete the hotel as originally plan
ned aim mat worK will be pushed rap
idly from now on.

Members of tho Eastern Star have
completed plans for the entertaining
of delegates who will meet here on
Monday, August 111, in honor of Na-
tal Day. I.argo delegations from ev
ery city in tho county will bo present,
there being a contest on and a prize
olfered for tho lodgo that has the
largest percentage of its memborshi
prosont at roll call. Chicken dinner
will bo served in tho vacant store
room of tho Pnlnro building and the
ceiemoiiy will take place in the Eck-ho- ir

hall.
Tito ilrmlgo Mlriilo Is moored to

tliu Umpire dock with but live limn
nlwunl, wliuro hint will probably re
main until rniigru8n uumm the in- -

jiiujirlulloii bill which Inullidou fund
fur liur iiwIiiteniiiiKo bo udviuu'iid
ram the (Hiiftrgoiioy fund.
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coquille News.
From the Sentinel:

R. II. Mast, cashier of tho Farmers
& Merchants Rank, was back on duty
again for the first time Monday
morning. He hau a pretty severe tus-

sle witli rheumatism, being flat on
his back for five weeks, and he still
has to uso a crutch to navigate. But
he is steadily improving and expects
to discard that before long. M. O.

Hawkins who has been helping in the
bank is back again on the job in the
County Clerk's office

At the home of W. D. Newton, of
Johnson's mill, at 12:30 last Sunday,
Rev. Arthur Thomas, pastor of tho
M. E. church, south, said the words
that made Frederick Elmer Drane
and Maude Alice Newton man and
wife "so long as ye both shall live."
Tho ceremony was performed in the
presence of the immediate families
and a few invited friends. A sump-

tuous wedding dinner followed the
ceremony. Tho bride and groom are
well and favorably known in Coos
county, being connected with two of
the most prominent families of tho
county. The future home of tho new-

ly weds will bo at Parkersburg.
Tho Sentinel families broke camp

at Camp Atterbury Wednesday noon
and got home the same evening,
bringing about n bushel of crabs
caught that morning. They all

that Johnson Creek, half a mile
north of Fish Rock and a couple of
miles south of Randon, is as fine a
place for an outing as tnoy ever saw,
and that they enjoyed it immensely
there.

W. J. Longston reports having
seen two deer in the road while com-

ing from Randon in his car last night.
Those animals seem to have lost no
time in learning of Governor West's
proclamation ending the open sea-

son.
Wm. Cnndlin, who returned from a

business trip to Portland last Friday
camo home by the new Willamette
Pacific as far as it runs and thence
down the coast by auto. He ques-

tions that trains will be running into
Mapleton in CO days, as there are two
largo bridges on which the steel con-
struction has just started, but every-
thing is rushing and Mapleton will
see steam cars before winter.

NOTICE TO THE PURLIC.
Owing to the marked advance in

tho price of foodstuffs, due to the
present war-lik- e condition of the world
wo the undersigned restaurant and
hotel keepers of the City of Bandon
find it necessary and do hereby sev-
erally nnd jointly agress to charge
r.ot less than thirty-fiv- o cents (35c)
for any and all meals served at our
tables or over our counters on and
after Aug. 20, 1914.

LOUVER CAFE, E. L. Peachey.
O. K. CHOP HOUSE, II. P. Han-n- a.

UNIQUE RESTAURANT, Mrs.
E. II. Finch.

HOTEL RANDON, E. G. Cassi-d- y.

HOTEL GALLIER, by J. D. Mills

S0LODGE DIRECTORY

00
Masonic.

Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &
A. M. Stated communications first
Saturday after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

C. R. MOORE, W. M.
PHIL PEARSON, Secretary.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S., meets Saturday evenings before
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.
ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. O.

0. F. hall. Transciont Moose cord-
ially invited. Something doing ev
ery Thursday.

Robekah
Ocean Rcbokah Lodgo, No. 120, I.

0. O. F., insets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. 0. 0. F. hall. Tran-cio- nt

members cordially invited.
LENA DAVIDSON, N. G.

MINERVA LEWIN, Secretary.

w o w
"With Charity Towards All"

Scasido Camp, No. 212, W. 0. W.
moots Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p.
m. Visitors are assured n hot wel-
come. Ry order of

W. A. KELLER, C. C.
C. M, OAGE, Clerk.

I .0. 0. F,
Randon Lodg, No, laa, I, 0, 0.

J', muutu tvury Wednesday evening,
VUltlng brotlutm In good tundlng

Invited,
J). C. KAY, N, a.

L i. WJIHKUJU, Uvmiury.
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s9SPROFESSIONAL CARDS
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THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Attorncy-at-La- w

Over MrNair's Hardware Store
Phone 482

RANDON, OREOON

C. R. WADE

Lawyer

RANDON, OKEGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Rank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
RANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Ruilding. Hours,
9 to 12 a. in; I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office in First National Rank build-
ing. Telephone at house and office.

IIANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office in New Rank Ruilding

Notary Public
RANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Offico in Ellingson building, Phone 72

RANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building. Office
phone, 352. Residence phono, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office in Ellingson building. Office
phone 1241. Residence phono, 11G1

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOF1ELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build
.'ng- next to Emergency Hospital.

Phono 1141

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, har, Nose and Throat

Specialist
Office rhonc 330-- J Res. Phone 105 J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block
MARSHKIELD. OREGON

P. A. SANDBERG
Civil Engineer

Surveys, Plans and Specificatio is
Office Bank Building

BANDON. OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTIJND
Consulting Engineer and

Architect
Office in Tin iff Building

BANDON, OREGON

C. I. Starr
Plumbing and Steam Flitting

First Class Work guaranteed.

Office In 'J71U HMj. wn inA Si.
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THE BANK

$1.00 to $2.00 per day.
rates by

room in

Bandon

OF MONEY

Hotel Gallier
Rates
Special weekcirmonth
Sample connection

60 CENTS
I WHY NOT HAVE AN EXTENTION TELEPHONE INSTALLED T

IN YOUR RESIDENCE, THE
TO GO CENTS PER MONTH.

THINK OF THE UNNECESSARY STEPS THIS WILL
SAVE 'OU.

COOS BAY HOME

Dry Wood
Split woocL

Block 'wood i $1.50 per tier
Fire place wood $1.15 per tier

F. L. Christie, Phone 582
4A..xHI4HHM:

oi
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Order Your Sent

ning

JC.

WITH THIS RANK

SHOWS HOW IT POSSESSES THE

OF PEOPLE WHO

SAVE AND ARE

THRIFTY. YOU CAN JOIN THEM

WITH PUT YOUR

SAVINGS HERE AND THEY'LL

BE AS SAFE AS A ROCK. SMALL

WELCOME AS LARGE

ONES.

BAND

Oregon

PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED T

TELEPHONE CO. t
,

$1.75 per tier t

i ii x t x x ! IX I I

Phone 142
.LA .??.. T. .T. ti .Ti S .T. TTut .1,..

by the Old

Statu Rooms With Run
Water.

J. Lannhm

W. E. STEIN OFF
THIS HARNESS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

c
and traveling

For Your Garden
The new soil of this section

a FERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You

must have it for your to get
the best results. We have a largo

supply at a very reasonable nrice.

Central Feed Co.
Central Warehouse

iL AA itr .Ti .T. it. Am

Freight

Largo Two-Ucrl- h Oulfiidc

i Day the and
hn

ffii ON UP
I'J.

Point; J

DEPOSITED

CONFIDENCE

THEREFORE

ADVANTAGE.

ACCOUNTS

OF ON

bags.

7

.T. A, .t.

Reliable

Thrift.

requir-

es COMMERCIAL

garden

S. S. ELIZABETH

Eight Service Between Coquille River
J'TamiHtu

FIRKT CLAHH PABKKNttHR FARE, $7.50
FREJfilJT JtATKHf KKKljHT

Ummluw Norton, f'onuiilu; VvvUlm',
Mynlu


